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SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE 

5 Monday College Credit Card GABSMT 

6 Tues College Credit Card GABSMT 
Marktng & Mngmt Mtg. GA246 

7 Wed Activities Fair COURTYARD 
Psychology Club Mtg. GA233 
Baron VB vs OSU Marion A 

8 Thurs Noon - ZIVILI-Dance troupe AUD 
Senate Information Sessions GA015 

9 Fri 

10 Sat OSU Home Football 
Baron VB-Sinclair Invitational A 

11 Sun. Gallery Hours RH160 

NOTES OF INTEREST 

8-5pm 

8-5pm 
12-1 

10-lpm 
3-4pm 
7:30pm 

12-lpm 
12-4pm 

2-4pm 

CORRECTION, CORRECTION - In last week's Communicator the telephone number 
of the Bath Township Emergency Medical Service was incorrect. In case of a 
life threatening emergency on the campus. Please call 221-1221 or the 911 
all county emergency line. 

IT 1 S NICE TO BE FRIENDLY - BUT - Carol Cass and her guide dog Kelly 
appreciate your care and concern, but she asks that you not .EET or EEEI2 
Kelly. It distracts Kelly from her job of helping Carol get to class. 
Carol also asks that you not Q£EH JXX)RS for her. Each building has a 
differently shaped door handle - and that's how Carol knows she's in t he 
right place! Thanks for your understanding. 

FOLK DANCE ENSEMBLE HERE THURSDAY - Members of the co lorful ethnic dance 
troupe ZIVILI will perform dances of Yugoslavia and the Balkan countries in 
the Auditorium on Thurs. October 8 at noon. Although the Balkans are 
involved in the agony of a civil war, ZIVILI is committed to preserving the 
c ulture, customs, music and dance of the various Yugoslav republics. The 
costumed dancers will not only dance, but will give the audience some 
background and history of each area. A wonderful opportunity to learn more 
about this distant country so much in the news today. 

STUDENT LIFE ACTIVITIES FAIR WEDNESDAY - The Campus Courtyard is the place 
to be on Wed. Oct. 7 from 10-1 to get more information on all the campus 
organizations and student life activities available here at Lima campus. 
Representatives from the different groups will be happy to answer your 
questions. Make the most of your college career and get involved in 
student life activities! 



IT'S THE RIGHT THING TO DO! - If the stairs inside or the steps outside are 
your favorite place to study or gab with friends, that's okay. But, please 
remember that people use those areas to get to their classes and sometimes 
need to use the handrails. Please show courtesy to students who say 
"Excuse me " when asking you to move. We don't want any accidents to 
happen! And it's just the right thing to do! Better yet .. . use the smoke 
free Galvin snack bar and the always popular Student Lounge in the Galvin 
basement to meet your friends! 

SCULPTURE SHOW DRAWINGS ON VIEW - Check out the gallery hours posted on the 
walls around the campus for viewing the working drawings of the fifth 
Annual Outdoor Sculpture Show in Room 160 Reed Hall. There is also 
interesting information on each of the sculptors who have created work for 
the show. The artists will be here on Monday Oct. 12 in Reed 160 at noon 
to discuss their work . 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE! JOIN STUDENT SENATE - Being an OSU/LTC student senator 
is a rewarding opportunity. Find out more about the election process on 
Thurs. Oct. 8. Members of the Senate will be in the Senate Office (GA015) 
from 12:00-4:00 to answer your questions. Elections to the Senate will be 
held on Oct. 21 and 22. Senate members have prepared information packets 
that contain all the forms you'll need to get YOUR name on the ballot! 
Pick them up in the Student activities office (GA066) anytime. 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB TO MEEf - The Psychology Club invites all old and NEW 
members to an organizational meeting on Wed. Oct. 7 in GA 233 at 3:00 . 
Plans will be made for the year's programs as well as deciding on a 
permanent day and time for meetings. 

CREDIT CARD APPLICATIONS TAKEN TODAY - The College Credit Card Corporation 
will have representatives in the Galvin Basement from 9-5 Mon. Oct . 5 and 
Tues. Oct. 6 to take your application for VISA or MASTERCARD. 

SIGN UP FOR J.C. PENNY CREDIT CARD THIS WEEK - The Marketing and Management 
Club will be signing people up for a J.C. Penny Credit Card in Galvin 
Basement Wed. Oct. 7, Thurs. Oct 8. and Fri. 9 from 9-2. You'll get a free 
gift with a completed application - your choice of a giant candy bar or a 
thermal mug. The M & M Club will meet on Tues. Oct. 6 at noon in GA 246. 

WALK TO HEALTH AND TO HELP IS PLANNED - Sat. Oct. 10 is the day of the 
MEMORY WALK, a lOK (6.2 miles) walk that will help the local Alzheimers 
Association in the fight to conquer this disabling disease. Register at 
the Allen County Council on Aging, 215 No-Central, Lima, OH 45801, in 
advance or on the day of the walk at 8:00 a.m. Recruit sponsors to pledge 
their support - even a very small sum - will go a long way. For more 
information contact the Council at 419-228-5135 or the Student Activities 
Office GA 066. 

ATHLETIC NEWS - The volleyball team travels to OSU Marion on Wed. and on 
Sat. they'll participate in the Sinclair Invitational at the Dayton 
Institution at 1:00 .... Intramural activities get under way this week with 
Flag football. Now is the time to sign up for 3 on 3.and 6 on 6 Co-Ed 
volleyball coming up in Nov. Don't forget to check the Intramural Bulletin 
Boards in Galvin basement and Cook Hall for more Intramural news! 

CAFETERIA SPECIALS: - Monday, Veal Parmesan with Spaghetti - Tuesday, 
Meatloaf, Mashed Potatoes - Wednesday, Sweet & Sour Pork Over Rice -
Thursday, Chicken & Noodles - Friday, Shrimp in Basket. 

GALVIN COMMONS; Chicken Patty and French Fries $2.25 
Look for Chef Aviano in the Cafeteria & Snack Bar beginning Oct. 7th!!! 
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